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North Eastern Massachusetts Law Enforcement Council

AFTER-ACTION REPORT

Summary Page

0 » atzbnal Unit check one :

Location: Surrey Lane Date:  

Begin Time: 1100 End Time: 1200

R _» ~ ~ `  : *Unknown Commander Lt.  »ut
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Call-out Summary:

Called for Suicidal male with a handgun
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Events/Items ofNote:
'

Aiter initial responding SWAT oflicers arrived, subject surrendered to police and SWAT.
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All responding SWAT personellw = 

Attachments: Ailer action report

Submitted By LL Chaput Submitted Date: 01/14/2013

Control Chief Date:

Signature
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Northeastern Massachusetts Law

Enforcement Council

Special Weapons and Tactics Team

(SWAT)

ChiefMichael R. Begonis Lt. Stephen Chaput Sgt. Patrick Towle

Control Ohicer Commanding Officer Otiicer-in-Charge
Wilmington Police Dept. Dracut Police Dept. Bedford Police Dept.

To: ChiefMichael Begonis
From: Lt. Stephen D. Chaput
Date: 1/14/13

Monday 1/14/1 3 at approximately 1100 hrs. Dracut Police Department requested
NEMLEC SWAT and negotiators to respond to Dracut for a reported Suicidal Male with

a handgun.

At 1053 hrs on 1/14/13 walked into Dracut PD to report that she just
tled her home at urrey Lane after her husband pulled out a handgun and threatened

suicide. an LT issued by Dracut PD and accordingt.
possesses sev . eft work earlier after receiving an email

Hom her husband saying he was goin to "blow his brains out and what room in their

home was her favorite". been abusing alcohol for years and it
had become much worse recently. He has also been treated for depression and anxiety.

tc.fter she suggested she was calling the police, "don't, I'll be dead
before they get here." -

Dracut PD officers arrived on scene aiurrey Lane, set up a perimeter and staging
for SWAT oiiicers. Shortly after the first several NEMLEC SWAT oflicers arrived on

scene, thesubject walked out of the residnce and surrendered to Dracut oflicers. Dracut

and SW then conducted a protectived sweep ofthe residence. The subject,
transported to LGH under a section 12. At this point, NEMLEC

officers were paged to cancel tilrther response to Dracut. NEMLEC and Dracut PD

oiiicers. on scene cleared.
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